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Trans-3-chloroacrylic acid dehalogenase (CaaD) is a critical
enzyme in the trans-1,3-dichloropropene (DCP) degradation
pathway in Pseudomonas pavonaceae 170. This enzyme allows
bacteria to use trans-DCP, a common component in commer-
cially produced fumigants, as a carbon source. CaaD speciﬁ-
cally catalyzes the fourth step of the pathway by cofactor-
independent dehalogenation of a vinyl carbon–halogen bond.
Previous studies have reported an X-ray structure of CaaD
under acidic conditions with a covalent modiﬁcation of the
catalytic  Pro1 residue. Here, the 1.7 A ˚ resolution X-ray
structure of CaaD under neutral (pH 6.5) conditions is
reported without the presence of the covalent adduct. In this
new structure, a substrate-like acetate molecule is bound
within the active site in a position analogous to the putative
substrate-binding site. Additionally, a catalytically important
water molecule was identiﬁed, consistent with previously
proposed reaction schemes. Finally, ﬂexibility of the catalyti-
cally relevant side chain  Glu52 is observed in the structure,
supporting its role in the catalytic mechanism.
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3ej7, r3ej7sf;  R8A, 3ej9,
r3ej9sf.
1. Introduction
The 1,3-dichloropropene (DCP) degradation pathway facil-
itates the use of DCP as a carbon source for various soil
bacteria including Pseudomonas pavonaceae 170 and coryne-
form bacterium strain FG41 (Fig. 1; Poelarends et al., 2001).
DCP is a mixture of trans and cis isomers and is the active
component of the commercially available fumigants Telone II
and Shell D-D which are used as pesticides against plant
parasitic nematodes. The DCP-degradation pathway and
other dehalogenase pathways are of interest owing to their
potential industrial use (Janssen et al., 2001). The DCP path-
way is comprised of ﬁve enzyme-mediated steps (Fig. 1). The
initial step requires a haloalkane dehalogenase to liberate the
halogen from the sp
3 C atom of DCP, eventually replacing it
with a water-derived hydroxyl group. The 1-chloro-3-hydroxy-
propene product undergoes two sequential oxidation steps to
yield trans-o rcis-3-chloroacrylic acid. Subsequently, cis-3-
chloroacrylic acid dehalogenase (cis-CaaD) and trans-3-
chloroacrylic acid dehalogenase (CaaD) mediate the release
of the halogen from the sp
2 C atom to yield malonate semi-
aldehyde and HCl. This product is then decarboxylated by
malonate semialdehyde decarboxylate, producing acetalde-
hyde, which is then likely to be funneled to the Krebs cycle (de
Jong et al., 2004).
Of the several dehalogenases known to exist, cis-CaaD and
CaaD are unique to the DCP-degradation pathway as they are
the only known dehalogenases that are capable of cleaving
vinyl carbon–halogen bonds without the assistance of co-factors (Poelarends et al., 2001). In addition, these isomer-
speciﬁc dehalogenases do not belong to the  / -hydrolase
short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase (SDR) or the haloacid
dehalogenase (HAD) superfamilies (de Jong & Dijkstra,
2003). Previous studies have placed them in the tautomerase
superfamily (de Jong et al.,2004, 2007; Poelarends & Whitman,
2004). Tautomerase-superfamily members all contain at least
one  - -  structural motif and catalyze diverse chemical
reactions using an N-terminal proline as a catalytic residue
(Whitman, 2002). Both dehalogenases exhibit these features,
but their structural similarities end there. In contrast to cis-
CaaD, which is a homotrimer comprised of 149 residues, CaaD
is a heterohexamer composed of three heterodimers of  -a n d
 -subunits that are 75 and 70 residues in length, respectively
(de Jong et al., 2004, 2007).
Based on sequence similarity to 4-oxalocrotonate tauto-
merase (4-OT) and mutagenesis experiments, it was initially
proposed that  Pro1 of CaaD functions as a base to activate
water for addition to C-3 of the substrate and that  Arg11
interacts with the C-1 carboxylate group and functions as an
electron sink (Poelarends et al., 2001). Mutagenesis showed
that both residues were required for activity. The observed
hydration reaction also suggested that 3-bromopropiolate and
3-chloropropiolate could be transformed into irreversible
inhibitors of CaaD through modiﬁcation of an active-site
residue (Wang et al., 2003). It was subsequently found that
both compounds inactivate CaaD by modiﬁcation of  Pro1
with 3-oxopropanoate, the species resulting from hydration of
the 3-halopropiolates (Wang et al., 2003).
Structural work, coupled with mutagenesis and determina-
tion of the pKa value for  Pro1, more precisely elucidated the
catalytic mechanism of CaaD. A crystal structure of CaaD in
which  Pro1 is modiﬁed by 3-oxopropanoate showed the
positions of  Pro1,  Arg8,  Arg11 and  Glu52 relative to the
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Figure 2
Proposed CaaD reaction scheme.
Figure 1
The DCP-degradation pathway in P. pavonaceae 170 and coryneform bacterium strain FG41. CaaD and cis-CaaD refer to trans- and cis-3-chloroacrylic
acid dehalogenase, respectively. MSAD refers to malonate semialdehyde decarboxylase.covalent adduct (de Jong et al., 2004). Extrapolation of these
observations to substrate turnover suggested that  Glu52
functions as a general base to activate a water molecule,
whereas  Pro1 completes the addition of water by placing a
proton at C-2 (Fig. 2). The pair of arginines interacts with the
carboxylate group and serves two major purposes: it holds the
substrate in place and polarizes the  , -unsaturated acid. The
results of mutagenesis experiments implicated these residues
as being critical for activity. Finally, the pKa of  Pro1 was
determined to be  9.2 and is consistent with its role as a
general acid (Azurmendi et al., 2004).
The aforementioned studies, sequence analysis and subse-
quent crystallographic work formed the basis for the
mechanism of cis-CaaD. The active-site players in the cis-
CaaD mechanism are Pro1, Glu114, Arg70 and Arg73
(Poelarends et al., 2004). Two additional residues, His28 and
Tyr103, were uncovered in the crystallographic work per-
formed on cis-CaaD (de Jong et al., 2007). Although the CaaD
and cis-CaaD structures were important for identifying the
active-site residues important for binding and catalysis, none
of the structures were able to conﬁrm the presence of a
catalytically important water molecule proposed to be essen-
tial for the reaction scheme. Moreover, the structures of the
covalently modiﬁed CaaD and cis-CaaD may be deceptive in
that the resulting adducts may not reﬂect the true catalytic
state of the active site. For example, the observed hydrogen
bonds in the covalently modiﬁed enzymes may not be present
in the native enzymes. Thus, the respective adducts may
obscure additional structural information that is essential for a
more complete understanding of the CaaD and cis-CaaD
reaction mechanisms. In addition, all of the previous struc-
tures were crystallized under pH conditions that are well
below the optimal pH of the enzyme.
To provide further details of the CaaD reaction mechanism,
we elucidated a high-resolution noncovalently modiﬁed CaaD
structure with a substrate-like acetate molecule trapped in the
active site. In addition, the X-ray structures of two CaaD
mutants,  E52Q CaaD and  R8A CaaD, were also deter-
mined. The unmodiﬁed CaaD structure was determined under
neutral pH conditions and allowed us to identify the location
of the catalytic water that was hypothesized to exist in pre-
vious proposed mechanisms. Finally, we also observe inherent
ﬂexibility in the catalytically relevant side chain of  Glu52.
Together, the structural observations furnish further and new
mechanistic details of the CaaD reaction mechanism.
2. Methods and materials
Wild-type (wt) CaaD and the  E52Q and  R8A mutants were
expressed and puriﬁed according to previously described
methodology (Poelarends et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2003).
During the ﬁnal protein preparation for crystallization, wt
CaaD and the  E52Q and  R8A mutants were concentrated
to 12, 13 and 10 mg ml
 1, respectively, in 10 mM sodium
phosphate buffer pH 8.0. The ﬁnal enzyme concentrates were
stored at 277 K. Initial crystallization conditions for the three
CaaD proteins were determined from high-throughput
screening of Hampton Research Index HT, Crystal Screen HT
and SaltRx HT screens using a Tecan Freedom Evo 200 liquid-
handling robot. The protein solution was mixed in a 1:1 ratio
with precipitant solution to give a total volume of 2 mli na
sitting drop that was formatted in microplates with 100 ml
reservoir solution. The ﬁnal crystals of both wt CaaD and the
 E52Q mutant were obtained by vapor diffusion using 4 ml
hanging drops over 500 ml reservoir solution. Hanging drops
were formed by mixing protein solution in a 1:1 ratio with
precipitant solution, which consisted of 0.1 M ammonium
acetate, 0.1 M Bis-Tris buffer pH 6.5 and 25% PEG 3350. The
ﬁnal crystals of the  R8A mutant were obtained through
similar methods except that 0.2 M Li2SO4 replaced 0.1 M
ammonium acetate in the precipitant.
X-ray diffraction data were collected from wt CaaD crystals
on SER-CAT beamline 22-BM and from the  R8A and
 E52Q CaaD mutant crystals on SERCAT beamline 22-ID at
the Advanced Photon Source (APS), Argonne National
Laboratory. Crystals were mounted on nylon loops and sub-
merged in a 4 ml drop of well solution. The crystals were
immediately ﬂash-frozen by submerging them in liquid
nitrogen. The ﬂash-frozen crystals were mounted on a
goniostat under a stream of dry N2 at 100 K. X-ray exposures
of 5 s per degree of rotation over a total of 200  in ! were
collected on a MAR 225 CCD detector for wt CaaD and on a
MAR 300 CCD detector for crystals of the CaaD mutants.
X-ray data were processed and scaled using HKL-2000
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Table 1
Data-collection and reﬁnement statistics.
Values in parentheses are for the last resolution shell.
Wild type  R8A  E52Q
Data collection
Space group P21 P212121 P212121
Unit-cell parameters
a (A ˚ ) 50.7 60.3 56.3
b (A ˚ ) 97.3 83.6 69.7
c (A ˚ ) 69.0 124.1 89.9
  ( ) 90.0 90.0 90.0
  ( ) 96.1 90.0 90.0
  ( ) 90.0 90.0 90.0
Resolution (A ˚ ) 68.7–1.7 69.3–1.9 55.1–1.5
No. of reﬂections observed 246877 359016 363433
No. of unique reﬂections 70963 50414 56197
Rmerge† (%) 5.6 (26.0) 8.9 (48.3) 9.8 (36.8)
I/ (I) 37.4 (3.8) 23.0 (2.75) 18.4 (5.1)
Completeness (%) 96.8 (82.4) 98.9 (95.2) 97.4 (86.1)
Reﬁnement
Resolution range 68.7–1.7 69.3–1.9 55.1–1.5
No. of reﬂections in working set 67363 47330 53285
No. of reﬂections in test set 3599 2544 2850
Rwork‡ (%) 17.9 20.0 21.5
Rfree‡ (%) 21.8 26.8 25.1
Average B factor (A ˚ 2) 25 15.8 27
R.m.s. deviations
Bond lengths (A ˚ ) 0.013 0.014 0.01
Bond angles ( ) 1.45 1.41 1.10
Protein/water atoms 5818/560 5827/554 2902/378
Hexamers in ASU 2 2 1
† Rmerge =
P
hkl
P
i jIiðhklÞ h IðhklÞij=
P
hkl
P
i IiðhklÞ, where Ii(hkl)i st h eith measure-
ment and hI(hkl)i is the weighted mean of all measurements of I(hkl). ‡ Rwork and
Rfree = h[|F(h)obs|   |F(h)calc|]/h|F(h)obs| for reﬂections in the working and test sets,
respectively.(Otwinowski & Minor,1997) and the statistics are presented in
Table 1. Molecular-replacement solutions were derived with
Phaser using the covalently modiﬁed CaaD structure (PDB
code 1s0y) as a search model for the wt CaaD structure. The
ﬁnal reﬁned structure of wt CaaD was used as a search model
for the  E52Q and  R8A mutant structures. WinCoot was
used for model building and REFMAC from the CCP4 soft-
ware suite was used for structural reﬁnement (Collaborative
Computational Project, Number 4, 1994; Emsley & Cowtan,
2004).
3. Results and discussion
To obtain a noncovalently modiﬁed CaaD structure, wt CaaD
was screened against 384 precipitant conditions from
Hampton Research HT screens. Numerous thin plate-like
crystals with a morphology described in previous studies were
observed after 2 d incubation at room temperature (de Jong et
al., 2004). Crystals originating from these drops produced
multiple lattice diffraction images. However, thick homo-
geneous hexagonal plates were grown under a few conditions.
Ultimately, optimization of crystal growth through various
gradient hanging-drop strategies produced wt CaaD crystals
that diffracted to 1.7 A ˚ resolution. The X-ray structure was
subsequently solved by molecular replacement using the co-
valently modiﬁed CaaD structure (PDB code 1s0y) as a search
model (de Jong et al., 2004). CaaD crystallized in space group
P21 with two heterohexamers in the asymmetric unit (Table 1).
Overall, the X-ray structure of wt CaaD closely resembles
that of the 3-oxopropanoate-modiﬁed CaaD structure in terms
of both secondary structure and quaternary structure. Close
inspection of all six of the  Pro1 active sites located in the
asymmetric unit (three active sites per heterohexamer)
revealed a signiﬁcant peak in Fo   Fc electron-density
difference maps within the active site. Modelling of water at
this location failed to accurately account for the density. Only
acetate, a component of the precipitant, completely accounted
for the density (Fig. 3a). All six actives sites had the acetate
molecule present, which was positioned in the sites to allow
the carboxylate group to form hydrogen-bonding interactions
ranging from 2.8 to 3.1 A ˚ with  Arg8,  Arg11 and  Pro1,
suggesting a substrate-like interaction mimicking the
carboxylic acid found in trans-3-chloroacrylic acid (Fig. 3a).
Interestingly, the acetate molecule is not completely coplanar
with  Arg11. The acetate molecule forms hydrogen bonds to
the secondary amine of the  Arg8 side chain and the
N-terminal amine of  Pro1, resulting in a 12  twist. This
hydrogen-bond formation by the active-site arginines with the
acetate may contribute to the formation of crystals for wt
CaaD.
The  Arg8 mutant failed to crystallize in the same preci-
pitant as wt CaaD. Furthermore, attempts to crystallize an
 R11A CaaD mutant failed in all of the 384 conditions
attempted. However, the X-ray structure of  R8A was ob-
tained from crystals grown from a similar precipitant with
0.2 M LiSO4 replacing 0.1 M sodium acetate in the precipitant
(Table 1). The replacement of acetate with
the sulfate anion prevented the possible
visualization of acetate in the active site of
this mutant. As the active sites of CaaD and
cis-CaaD have numerous positively charged
side-chain residues, sulfate ions have been
observed previously in the active site of cis-
CaaD (de Jong et al., 2007). However, no
sulfate or other negatively charged ions
were observed in the active site of the  R8A
CaaD mutant (data not shown). With
exception of the mutation of arginine to
alanine, the active site of the  R8A CaaD
otherwise resembles that of wt CaaD. This
suggests that the reduced activity of this
mutant observed in previous studies is solely
a consquence of the removal of the contri-
bution of the arginine to binding the
substrate as well as its partial role as an
electron sink (Poelarends et al., 2001).
Superposition of the covalently modiﬁed
CaaD structure and the wt CaaD structure
highlights the structural changes induced by
the presence of the 3-oxopropanoate adduct
at  Pro1 in the covalently modiﬁed CaaD
structure (Fig. 3b). In the native CaaD
structure,  Arg8 and  Arg11 prefer to form
bonds to the carboxylic acid moiety. In the
covalently modiﬁed CaaD structure, these
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Figure 3
Active site of wt CaaD bound with acetate. (a) Divergent-eyed stereoview of the CaaD active
site formed by   subunit G (marine) and  -subunit J (gold) with the acetate molecule in green.
Water molecules are depicted as red spheres and the distances (A ˚ ) are shown as dashed lines
(red). The 2Fo   Fc electron-density maps (black) are contoured at 1.0 .( b) Divergent-eyed
stereoview of the CaaD active site (a) with  Pro1 modiﬁed by 3-oxopropanoate (PDB code
1s0y; magenta) superimposed. The covalent adduct is highlighted in pink.arginines form bonds to the carboxylic acid group of the 3-
oxopropanoate adduct. To accommodate this interaction, the
modiﬁed  Pro1 rotates out of plane compared with the wt
CaaD structure (Fig. 3b). Unlike other families of dehalo-
genase enzymes that form covalent intermediates during their
reaction schemes, a covalent intermediate is not present in the
CaaD mechanism, thus suggesting that the proline in the wt
structure is in its natural conformation.
In addition to inducing a rotation of  Pro1, the keto O atom
of the adduct contributes to hydrogen-bond interactions that
stabilize the side chain of  Glu52. In the covalently modiﬁed
CaaD structure, in which two heterohexamers are present in
the asymmetric unit, all six  Glu52 side chains have well
deﬁned 2Fo   1Fc density at 1  (de Jong et al., 2004).
However, in the wt structure only three of the six  Glu52 side
chains present in the two heterohexamers in the asymmetric
unit have well deﬁned density in one conformation. The side
chain of  Glu52 in this conformation, designated  Glu52c1,
forms hydrogen bonds to the side-chain amide group of
 Asn39 and the backbone carboxyl group of  Ile37, similar to
those observed in the modiﬁed CaaD structure (Figs. 3b and
4). However, the absence of the keto oxygen in the adduct
alters the remaining hydrogen-bonding partners to two waters,
allowing the side chain of  Glu52 to move closer to the
 Asn39 side chain. In addition, one  Glu52, that of chain A,i s
observed to adopt two conformations when the occupancy of
the atoms is set to be equal. The second conformation of
 Glu52, designated  Glu52c2, involves side-chain rotation
which results in partial blocking of substrate access to the
active site. In this position, the  Glu52 side chain only forms
hydrogen-bonding interactions with water 428 (Fig. 4a).
The lack of density and the multiple conformations
observed for the  Glu52 side chain in the wt structure suggest
that it may play a role beyond that of a general base. The
ability of the side chain to move into the second conformation
may facilitate the movement of water molecules to carry out
the proposed hydration step of the dehalo-
genase reaction mechanism. When posi-
tioned in the ﬁrst conformation, the side
chain of  Glu52 creates a barrier between
water 428 and the solvent-accessible water
273 (Fig. 4b). In the same conformation,
 Glu52 is positioned optimally to activate
water 428 as well as facilitate substrate
uptake and product release.
We used the bound acetate molecule as an
anchor point to model the CaaD substrate
trans-3-chloroacrylic acid into the site. The
resulting distance between water molecule
W428 and C-3 of trans-3-chloroacrylic acid
is 2.5 A ˚ (Fig. 4b). This distance is ideal for a
reaction between the double bond of the
substrate and a nearby water molecule
(W428). Additionally, W428 forms hydrogen
bonds to  Pro1,  Glu52,  Asn39 and the
carbonyl group of  Ile37, placing the water
in the correct orientation to be an activated
water molecule and to perform a nucleo-
philic attack on the acetate substrate analog.
The orientation of W428 in the unmodiﬁed
active site and its proximity to C-3 of the
modelled trans-3-chloroacrylic acid suggest
that W428 represents the catalytic water for
this particular active site. Of the six active
sites present in the asymmetric unit, three
contain difference electron density that
supports water at this position in the site and
the inclusion of W460 in the active site
formed from subunits G and J (Fig. 2). Once
this water has been utilized by the hydration
step of the proposed mechanism, the only
way to replace the water is by  Glu52
adopting conformation 2, which can also
support hydrogen bonding to that site
(Figs. 2 and 3a). These waters were likely not
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Figure 4
Role of  Glu52 and activated water W428 in CaaD catalysis. (a) Divergent-eyed stereoview of
the CaaD active site formed by  -subunit A (marine) and  -subunit F (gold) with the acetate
molecule shown in green. Water molecules are depicted as red spheres and the distances (A ˚ )a s
dashed lines (orange). The 2Fo   Fc electron-density maps (black) are contoured at 1.0 .( b)
Divergent-eyed stereoview of the CaaD active site in (a) with trans-3-chloroacrylic acid (gold)
superimposed on the acetate. Angles are shown as lines in orange with labels depicted in cyan.
(c) Divergent-eyed stereoview of the active site of the  E52Q mutant of CaaD formed by
 -subunit A (cyan) and  -subunit F (dark gold).to be present in the previous CaaD structures because these
structures were determined under acidic conditions and  Pro1
prevented the formation of the hydrogen bond between it and
the catalytic water. Under the previous acidic conditions used
to crystallize CaaD,  Glu52 is expected to be protonated,
thereby preventing the required hydrogen bonding necessary
to stabilize the catalytic water and potentially explaining its
absence.
The importance of this speciﬁc hydrogen-bonding pattern is
further supported by the structure of the  E52Q mutant of
CaaD. This mutant crystallized in the same acetate-containing
precipitant as the native CaaD with one heterohexamer in the
asymmetric unit. However, no acetate was located in the
active site (Table 1, Fig. 4c). In the active site of the  E52Q
mutant,  Gln52 forms a stable polar interaction with  Asn39
in all three active sites present in the asymmetric unit (Fig. 4c).
In addition to glutamine being a poor base, its interaction with
 Asn39 appears to lock the glutamine into a conformation
that prevents it from adopting a conformation that would
allow coordination of the catalytic water. The lack of the
catalytic water disrupts the hydrogen-bond coordination of
the  Pro1 N-terminal N atom, a hydrogen-bonding partner of
the bound acetate in native CaaD. With the exception of the
interaction between the glutamate and  Asn39, the active site
of the  E52Q mutant otherwise closely resembles that of wt
CaaD. As a result, the lack of activity observed previously in
the  E52Q mutant enzyme can be directly attributed to the
loss of the catalytic base and the inability to position a water
molecule (Poelarends et al., 2001).
4. Conclusion
Elucidation of the wt CaaD structure provides further insight
into the reaction mechanism of this class of dehalogenase
enzyme. Observed in the active site was an acetate molecule
that is thought to mimic the carboxylic acid of its substrate
trans-3-chloroacrylic acid, suggesting that the noncovalently
modiﬁed structure resembles a partial substrate-bound state
consistent with previous studies (Wang et al., 2003; de Jong et
al., 2004). In addition, a more precise location of the catalytic
water was identiﬁed and new roles are suggested for  Glu52
beyond that of a general base. The two conformations
observed for  Glu52 in the native CaaD structure suggest a
role for the side chain in not only activating the catalytic water
but in also serving as a gateway for additional waters that
replenish the catalytically important water site. Finally, the
loss of activity observed for the  R8A and  E52Q mutants of
CaaD is not the consequence of a structure defect.
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